The Hollis Democrats Mission is to work for good government in our town, state and country through
voter education and activism. Our newsletter seeks to educate, inform and provide ways to participate in
activities that improve our community.
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Can you say SWING STATE?
Let's put her over the top!
View this email in your browser

October 25th
Hollis Dems'
Meeting
Dem Candidates &
Activists Welcomed
We're Planning to

Save the Date
November 18th
Harvest Fest
NH Swing-Win
Celebration!
Join us at the Lawrence Barn on
Friday, November 18th for a
Democratic Social & Celebration!
If you enjoy being in the company of
like-minded people who care about
our community, our state, and our
country, please join us for a delicious
dinner put on by Dems, for Dems.

WIN!
We will need some of our regular

Democratic candidate for

cooks to donate entrees, appetizers,

Hillsborough County Attorney,

salads and desserts - please

Garth Corriveau with his lovely

coordinate through Kathy Drisko by

family, joined us in Hollis for the Old

calling 465-2517.

Home Days Parade on September

The Hollis Dems have exhausted our

17th.

coffers by supporting our local
candidates and this is our one

Come talk with Garth at the

fundraiser to replenish funds for the

Lawrence Barn next Tuesday,
October 25th, for our Election
Action meeting. We'll see you there!
Date: Tuesday, October 25th

coming year.
Donations accepted at
http://www.hollisdemocrats.org/index.p
hp/get-involved/donate

Time: 6:30 PM for pizza, meeting:

Stay tuned for Harvest Fest ticket

7:00 PM

information.

Location: Lawrence Barn

See you on the 18th!

Questions: Call Bob Liscio, 8891084

How Bad Do You
Want It?
Peggy Gilmour Needs
You

We Need Visibilit
y
If You Want Signs...
Call Jack Presley at 465-7886
He'll arrange delivery and pick up
after the election.

As do all our other
great Democratic
candidates.

Peggy is in a tough
district against
Kevin Avard and we need to send

- WANTED! Polling Place
Sign Holders

her back to Concord to represent
us. If you agree, what are you

November 8th is fast approaching! To

willing to do to help her campaign?

avoid last minute requests for sign

Contact her campaign manager,

holders at the polls we are requesting

Brendan Murray by email:

that you please RSVP today to help

bmurray@peggygilmour.com or
call (717) 413-1227 if you want to

with our planning. Contact Claire
Helfman, by email:
clairehelfman@gmail.com

help.
We need:

Kat McGhee is also



facing an opponent

30 sign holders - 7 AM to 7 PM
2 hour shifts are best, but any

with the Free State

time you are available would

Project, Keith Ammon,

be helpful.

who has no interest in

1. Your preferred times:
_____ to ______

improving our towns or our state.

2. Will you hold any
sign?_______

If you want great representation,

3. Who would you prefer

you have to make sure you get it by

to hold signs for?

giving some time to

_______ & ________

the Coordinated Campaign which is



6:30 AM - Setup

canvassing and making phone calls



Bring coffee/tea, snacks, PB&J

from the Milford Office, 52 Nashua

sandwiches or your choice.

Street, Milford, NH - across from



7 PM - Break down

the Library just before the Milford



7 PM - Go inside to get results

Oval. (On the second floor - you'll
see the Milford Dems banner.)
You can sign up to help by reaching
out to Blake Tyler 603-657-6643
btyler@nhtogether.org or Ivana Hall
at (4t69) 363-5947 or
ihall@nhtogether.org.

& call in to specific phone
numbers. (each campaign)
Special Request: Please let us know
if you are willing to hold signs at Broad
Street Elementary School.

These guys are doing a super job
of organizing walkers and callers to
make sure we get out the vote and
elect Democrats up and down the
entire ticket.

All they need is YOU!

Follow the Hollis Dems on Facebook

Visit the Hollis Democrats Website
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